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~ . 
The adll!!s. Wo:r!<inJ Group on Subarea S Pbhetiea met 27-29~y l'rO,~ wit~ " . 

delegates from the Un1~d States, canada. USSR, Polaal.:.IQ-.nl8:.' J.d •. ~p." 'Geaany.~ 
Spl~, ad Poreugu, 'and observers from Japan (AppemU.x;1> pl'e.ent. .. t 

Mr E.B.YoUlll of Canada was unanimously elected Cba1~ a,t .. the Wo-rkinli 
Group'. meeting •. Mr ·B.R.Beasley was appointed Rappot'teur. 

, 
"\ The meet1ai:~was convened to coo81der the po •• lble appli'~t.i9tt 'to -lfaddock ,'," 

of"-~ coneepte -c:i:nKS~g national quotas th-.t .re puviouely dt.-'cuased bY .th« .. 
s~~& Committee em" _guistory Measures (STACRBM). . . 

. At the C!~~ of the Workirta, Group Dleet~'t ;~,W8ver, the thli.ted -~Ute'" .~ :;'. ,)\.: 
expl~ that it.8 ~ceX'll over the stocks needing, }ll~~~ pl'otect~fI1 in Siz.ltIlrea _5 ." ";'. 

, ' 

bad 1>een broadenod'to, include yellowtail flounder .. ~ ao haddad",' Nott", th.at 
~ -resources had' traditionally been a' major suppOrt ~f lt8_.t"f.1"~.fishene.s: .1n: < .. 
th.. lCNAF Area. the United Statea pointed out that tiie_~ -present jow ·,ield f~ had~ 
dock :(bearina out forecasts of scientists) t"8 cauring -•• rious barda'fti:p fOT ~U. 
fitlhe.rmen. The .Un1t:ect. States now believes these hardSh1ps will be- "a~avat8ti by 
t.be.:uud to place smct controls- on fisb1ng for yellowtail flounde:r. tlb.lch .1n the' 
l1&ht of 1969 prelimin'ary catch data. is being ftahed greatly beyond the level of· 
est_ted sU8tainabie yleld. . 

Iu these circumstances,_ the lIlli-ted States _~ that the .~rkiqg Group, ._-r,! \ 

coD81de~ yellowt4il flo1mder as well. 8S haddock. The 'Uillted States' -also asked . 
that. ,the Working Group consider bo'th '''interim'' and "101lB~termU management sch __ • 
for 'theae resources, since ex.istiilg conditions in bo,Ch stocks- are abnormal. 

The: US ,proposal on national qUOt.88 is att-'dlita·as Appendix II. under tile 
US proposal, all of' the allowable catcb (except 1uei4esuta'1 catches) "4bring' ,the 
"1nt.-im" or- recovery period would be reserved ~t; :er4:;1xelY for tile Uni~ 
Stat •• , since it 1s the US fishermen almost alone WhO 'fH:I :t:h-. iDipaet of t~' deple
tion of··the haddock. etee:ks. After the resources had r~,cOvered, anot;li"er phase of 
lonaer--range 'quota allocation could -begin within the 'frame of r~fere._ee developed 
by STACIIEH. 

, 

Th~ United States revliawed. 80IIle of the idea's discussed iJ'l';'STAcuM' at, 
aid-ten ,meetinga: m._1969 (1969 Keed.na_:PrOceedinas, No.-ll, AppeD.du-'~) and in'197Cr .l.-

(eoI.a.»O~.10f6) J ;includlng the concept that quota -,sh&r~8; should be 8:1.1ocated mBin:lli, ·t: '. 
on the b,,'1s of :h:Lacorica1 performance, 'but tbat they,'.ho,uld also t4ike into account:'-, 
othe:t fac:mrs·. 8\iQh 88 catches by non-members and new eo;ttatlta as 'well 8S the 
spedal needa- of $tat'es with dev:eloping _ f1she-ries. coastal states, aad stateS with 
fleets ~c.pable of being diverted mother fisberies. 

The Unitect States exPla:ln.ed that it had arteai:pted to' adapt :the priac1pl,e. ; . 
di.mI8ftd in :STAOlUrH: to the situatl(:JD eJd-sting in the ha'ddock' and ye-1la.wtaU .. ' fish-' 
uy:~ ,'The rejklrt 4;Jf the January 1969 meeting of StACMH had- suggeste4 that"lIthe 
port1on\of the ahaJ;'es' to: be allocated on a,hlBtor~c ~1.' mi.ght be ~ut sot leaving 
a balastce of ,about .20% to cover bOth new entrants aod'.'I1OD.-members_t _ and any,specifii-l .. 
claJ.aa ·by parUc-1p .. ts.' •• " The US proposal would aet' these proportions at "51 and 
25%,' -respectively ,to a:ive slightly gl"eater recognition to special faeters. . 
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.' > ;-,j ~:l\lo4fu.thet BUBsested thet apPrO.t:.,lY .que1 weight be given.' ",.' 
to lQQ8-~erlD. and .IiQrt~titrm trendS _in determin1ng: bf,rt.'i13.a1 perfonume~ .a a"_ ba.~- ·,L~: ~<: 

: for· ,quo'ta allocat101U!i~' The US proposal, however, woulif give greater 'we:£ght 'to' the_ ~:,~ , '-, 
· _fQ~r than to ·the- Utter. In justification of this aspect of its pz:oposal,_ the 

. r -'Un:lt.d.':States sat4 that historical performartce sbould -reflect well _established 
caDdition.. . .. ., 
, _ '. , In re.po1iee .to questions, froll. the dJ!1'~8at,~ ,#'- the, Federal -Repubi1c .of 

I ~" ,tbe Unit;ed _S~tes explained. (1), that ita" pt;oposa.J. bad equated _max:~ 
: '~t8iuable, yield. wil-th., long-term _erage yield and (2) that the proposal en'Vi:.aged " 

... tba~ .,;be n1rtter~~\~"e of manaaeiaent ,should continue until stocks, had been :restored:· 
to._.' ·~.tant1al ,p~rC'en-tBie of lon~tetill average yield. The German .delegat;~ noted 
boy lINCh IIOre eaai~t mid qUickly stOcks; can be depleted than they can be t:"e8.tored.~ 

Poland ~¥.Jl that diff~lt -problems were::being encount.~ed. in the haddoek. 
an4 j:ellowtail- fishe!:1es, but thought. that: SOllIe adc!_tUonal dille woUld be nee4ed to 
en8ljize ~lte US' pri>pOlfel. " .. 

· - . ..~ , 
,e The /kn'b, ,iIelegate noted that while sTN:liBIf 'had done ~l ..... 10. "he . ' 

putid!'4Ilt. at lta~~t1ng. hed frequ ... tly _te ..... 1!FYiDg vi_into ",,4 :the . " ' " 
~t~," had ~t ~oP.d obligatory tullOS. Unfoteuliatol,. tho CQllllDioaioo'jat ~\ 
F.eent 1I01Ient '~';"'P"8 resolutions relatiq to ~ proposale OIl a 'il.cm~t:.i'DlU, (; J', ,bU1a., In examininll.,.ota .llocation. OIl a hhtor~~ bah. the Soviet Un1aD ' 

,., ,~: -cOnsider in_ ~¥'·.f\1ture a baa. period of l·S f~:~!_,'ut no.t a·:lonser .. period. 
ThlI. Si>ir.L!,t Union .. ,.~ntra"t1i:lg potty to the 19S5· __ .Con"entiOn 011 tb .• Big~., .. 
seu. fr.8 'epaa1tted l:;Q -,.~he px1nc1ples set forth th.re;tn. :; These 1ncl~ ·the Qe,~c:.Pt-·, ,~' .': 
tbat:-th .. high aeu·',Wond 12 miles fr01ll ahore are.~ for the use: of. all nations •. 1' ' 

, ACc:ordiagly, th4i ~fi't- Union eannot recognize :In pfin~pl'e prater __ Ual rig~h~s ','for, ~~~. 
· partic.ular natioDS, ,: ~" bas refu'sed to ac~ept pro~'" for ~ucb r:tihts in STAci;EIl' 
.. vell a'. in other- 'lUternatiorial \odies. . . ~:" " 

'. ,~. 

'._ ..... ' ,:Jibe Un1.'~' 'ta« :ita. tea sui8~.~ed th8.t pr&ctio,~.: j, •• I.-to '.lleV~t •. pr~pI~, 'Q~:,~.;: 
"'Ia.;1\<Il·;lIIheri •• IlO101d~. _lared witbl>ut tais!"! llalIlil' ·.questions.The S$1&1:·." c 
~e.tj~1~ted. '~~:_':far as tb'. proposals on an. '_~~.~i2an basis _-.ree con~,tn~_, -:;1; . 
t~·:praet:tcall,. elo •• · the fisheries to all the dO\lP~ except coastal .tates,and 
.t/i,oy 'lire. unacceptabl,\ to the USS!l. The Soviet del_~ ')IOinted out' that USSR 

•• \.< fU.tuf;~ not _w c:btlduc.t. 8p-.cl·a1~ted fisheries 'f~ ,·hadclock in Subar@ S,~ in _ order' __ . ',; 
· 1:0:. taeii~lulte t""".ii"tIO.ratio" of.heddock stocl<s.Wttllia cIo •• Ilot .. _that.th .. ··~; '.,. 

SQViet lhIiou haa .-dedded to abstain. from ftshin&. fo('"b.addock· in &ukrea '5 forever:...· '" 
Be&ulatory'Qe4surea -for haddoek-ft8h1n& adopted by lcHAl' ~ast yaar;entered into. 

':, fo:¥'ee.8Qme aontlls aao,. ,arut it would be· PTqature tQI."~""S t_bair ef.fectlven~g.. •. · , .:_' ,'.~ ,_, . 
. ,', 'It.wa :a180 .. noted ~,,_ the Seviee onion that it had -p~ated conse~'I.at-J.on ~.ropo.8.~:_ .. '-1', ':-;' ,'.., 

." :tCIfAJ'kID>uel,,"tia,sa ~ 1968 IOnd 1969 <:a~ling Qji.~P- DlOlOber countriestp 11 .. ~.;", ,'. ,', . 
" their_ catch.es .th~~~_ ~.e- ,!CN4!' .. :,Ar.e.a to the av~}~l of ·tbe.,l~.t th.ree, ,:.:,...3 ;';.!~%.', ',. " 
· years, itJt _these p~ •• ].j: ·hac n'Ot-'· been -approved. ,:-,; ':f'" '. ;' ,), " ,', .:-',: .' 

~ . . '.- : .. ~. . . - '. ~ -, .. 
. ?' .. canada ~ that the 118 ,rop<>oel appear"'! 1:o.faU within <tile fr_ of, '\' "',.,' 

, rl!!fe;r;anc. of cIi.",,"~ :hi ~. be",,1i:lg in minI!. of courae. _t S~_ Il4d ,'''' ., :'., .not.''''''''' able to &i"liIOre' tba\1' c_1iIetgeneral pr~e(jf.V1".. It ...... d tbatfurthei' ,,' ;> 'ebct4~f;Ozl, ot 4u~.-t·i.o .. ":UJfOcl8t~ Wi·tQ, utional ~tas would require analysi.
I

, 'f)£<,~ " . a : .. pe~f1c .prO)'o'sa1.- '!bUB; C~.'.waa, iPterested 1!Q·;tb,orough dis~u.s1on o~ th~i US;.~. r 
p~ppaal··.' '.:-" 

Cana~ __ favQqiea, :a1v1.ns equal weight to BbOJ:t~'tenn and lqng-t_et'lt- treaids ilt'_: 
~te_1ning' hiist-ort"e41 .!}):ertd~t;e . as a basis for ~ta allocation. C~ e.tron;giy 

· ·~*eui:'ed .recogntt1on Of the .special needs of coastal IItates, illustrated', for ' 
eaa.pl.e, by the ,"t'elat.J.~ iDIDoblle small fishing 'ViUise:ls that proVide a livel~hood 

," f,?r~UDY residants. of. Jk!wfoumlland.· . 

In ~ -Of the. import8nce of the issues :involved,. aDd th;. 1mpoasj.bi11~y r 

of reaeh1na def~ite -asreement , at the present meeting', Canada suggested that anothel' 
· ... tin, be 'arx __ .e4 to allow governments to discU8S these matters further, prefer-' '., .:.1.1 conalderably Jjafare the 1971 ICIIAI1 A~ual I18etinS. 

"H'-'~ 

Romailia, .~~~~d that lt -d~d not take a sign1f1cant '-catCh of haddoek in ,,~b- ... ~~{~-":' , 
': ar,ea 5, but as a lBieGIb~r of ICNAl was cbncerD.ed about the conServation of fisherY:' :--'-i-~;::""~:':-:'-' 

· ~,cka. in the,. IQHAJ'~'krea~ As a e:ontracUng pa_rty _to the .. 19'8 Gen~a Convention _~.: '~':~~1i.· 
t~ -B1;gh Seas. ~a .bel'leved. f1~her1ea management .proposals should be developaci,. ' ,'j; ,."_ 
iIt .. Aeeord with prineip;tes of 1nte;rnational law. Romania expressed concern that· th67 ~ , 
U$"':~8al did no.t make euffictent allowance for countries that are now 4eV"eJ,.QP~~~::,~·_i::/~' , 
-tJDi~ fisheries. ·;ftOowmia, however. alsO noted th. clesirabif1ty of .. reconcUinl _d~~·~;;~:t'~··~ 
fer!u.g, poin·fa of view. and suPPOrted. the, proposal of Canada for fu~ther d1I!lCU88io~:~ }.~~,," 
a~ .• mid-year _eth, of the Working Group. ';":~:~+.~ 

, ',",~" .. ; ... 
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The United States again reminded the Working Group of its deep concern 
over the yellowtail flounder resource in Subarea 5. The United States was shocked 
to learn of the vast increase in catch in 1969. Romania and Poland indicated that 
they understood the us concern about the conservation of this species, and that 
in the near future they did not intend to develop a fishery for the species, 
although some incidental catches of this species may be taken in the capture of 
other species of fish in Subarea 5. 

Other members of the Working Group supported the proposal for an 
interim meeting and it was recommended that the time and placc' of such a meeting 
might be further considered when Panel 5 was convened during the Plenary Session 
of the Commission. 
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APPENDIX II 

US PRoPOSAL ON NATIONAL QUOTAS 
IN THE AD HO€- WORKING GROUP ON SUBAREA 5 FISHERIES 

U. S. Proposes that the concl.wions of STACRErl be ap!)lieo. to \;!'!c 

baddock stocks in Sub-area 5 ... e:.d. assu.ting that the Cc:::.:issio::.: -:'~E:S 

regulatory action on yelle-It-tail flo~c.er, to 'tbose :stOCks in S;,;.":l-~c,.:;. 5 ... 

in two stages, and "interim" stege &nd a "long-term" staae. 

1. - For the ninterim" sta;;e the U.S. proposes that, to o1'r-set 

the catastTOph1c effects on the U.S. coastal. fishery of th2 dCl?l~tion 

or badd.oCk stocks, fishing for hedc!oc!;: stocks in sub-e.rea 5 be re.s.::::v;;d 

to the U.S., with incidental catches o:l2y permitted to the f'isa~:""~~:~ 0:: 

otr.er member governments 3.!ld with ':::C:t:!'El s:>ecial consideration ::or C.r..ui.i..:..:.: 

fi£berI:1en in view 01: the l.cng-st;;.;:ding .:;;:p~c1al. relationship bet ..... ·.::e~ 

Canada aDd U.S. in the haddock i'i::he~ies in flub-areas 4 and 5. 'l'b.e 

U.S. proposes turther that this in-;;erirl regilIle continue in force .lL'1til 

,the haddock stocks in su'l:>-e.ren 5 are :restored to normal yield ~ev~ls. 

2. - For the ";tong-te:rm" ste,3e the U.S. proposes the i'ollot'-::'ng:: 

a. the allowabJ.e catch o~ ha.d<2ock in sub-eres 5 be dividad 

.. into two portions, one ec;.ueJ. to 75'1, of the tot.:ll, the 

otber equal. to 25~ of' the total; 

b. of the 25~ portion, 80% be s.Uotted to tbe cOe.£;tal state 

and the reme.in1ng 20% be left unallotted as an allowance 

for non-member states fizhing in sub-area. 5 and ~·:T 

entrant states; 

c. the 75% portion of' tte ~uc~~ be allotted a=ong c~~sion 

members on two. bases, 8ot, in proportion to tbe aver:::ge 

catches of' haddock during the ten-year period endi.n.g on 

December 3~, ~964, the remaining 20j in proportion to the 

average catches during the three-yeer period 1907 - 1969 

inclusive; 

d. in the event the..t it is necessary in ~ year to rec.uce 

the quota beJ..ow the r.ax:i.muJ:l sustainable yield as cal.

culated by STACRES, t!lC coastal. sta"be sbare will not b~ 

reduced below an ab£o~ute amount ~qual to the cou~~~l 

states pcrcent~e ~pplicd to the maximum sustain~ble 

(over) 
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e. in the ev'Cnt that E. .:::.,;:~~r country takes t:::;:-e t!l~·. ;..-.;.;; 

allocation in any ye:rJ:, its all.ocation 1.!l tile follo~r-=:J 

year is autoilla~ic~J r~duced by an acount e~ual to the 

excess pJ.u.s an aJ:Iount determined by srACF8S to ba 

necessary to offset the iDpact of the excess e~tch on 

the atockj 

t.. the reg4-Ill<! will rc::': .. i."l in effect "for a period ot: ti ve 

years with a mand:lt.o:..~:r !'cv1e'I-T dur~ tee fif""...h year ~ 

otber reviews at the o!'tion of a mIij:u"lty o~ the :Ce;U)Cl"ol: 

of Panel 5 during the five years. 


